KPAC SNAPSHOT: MAY 22/17
LOOKING AFTER BUSINESS: MAY 24TH
The rent’s been paid, insurance looked after, membership up to date, website fresh and backed-up,
executive meetings hosted, minutes circulated, competitions tallied, workshops organized,
Showcase projected, programs presented every week!!! Amazing! Who does this??
Come and say thank-you! This Wednesday, May 24, 2017 KPAC AGM - Room 6, Henry Grube
Education Centre.

From the Kamloops Arts Council Newsletter

WANT TO SELL YOUR PHOTOS?
With market and festival season just around the corner, there's no better time to take a look at how you do
business!
Whether you're a potter, painter, jeweller, or fabric artist, you know you've got the talent. But do you know
how to sell your wares?
Have you ever wondered if your booth is up to snuff? Do you know how to chat up your potential
customers or begin a friendly conversation?
Sign up today for this fun and interactive professional development workshop on creating the best booth
display and tips on working it.
Thursday May 25, 6 - 8pm at the KAC in Lansdowne Village
#204 Lansdowne St (left of the Booster Juice)
Free for Members | $10 for non-members
Click here for registration and more information.

Tulip Festival
The Canadian Tulip Festival takes place May 12-22 in Ottawa. To mark the occasion
photographer Louise Tanguay has pulled together an orgy of tulips - all in one portfolio
HERE. Do take a look! I’m sure you’ll be inspired. (Photo left is mine – Valerie)
The pictures were taken at the Ottawa Tulip Festival, the Istanbul Tulip Festival,
Keukenhof Gardens in Amsterdam, the Monet Gardens at Givernay in France, and
several other locations. So many! Please don't get indigestion!!!
louise@louisetanguay.com

PHOTO OP: Provincial Festival of Performing Arts
May 28 - June 1 Kamloops will be hosting the Provincial Festival of Performing Arts
500 youths - will be competing (adjudicated) for dance, music, and speech
This non-profit group is seeking volunteers to capture some of the moments throughout the 5 days. See
www.bcprovincials.com for venues, times, events, performances & concerts. Contact kfpa@telus.net or
phone 250-372-2254 for what could be a unique photo op for you and your camera.

BOOKS, WEBSITES & APPS
Adventure/Landscape photographer Paul Zizka has compiled an excellent list of resources for
anyone wanting to photograph the Canadian Rockies. Click on the link below.
"Each week I get emails or messages from fellow photographers asking where they should
photograph in Banff National Park and the Canadian Rockies. Others ask me where to go hiking
or scrambling so that they can get off the beaten track. I love getting these questions and seeing
peoples enthusiasm for shooting these beautiful mountains." Paul Zizka

Resources for Photographing the Canadian Rockies
Paul Zizka

There is a very informative and interesting article on the use of Memory Cards . . something we
don’t normally hear about. The link below to the article is from the Abbotsford Club’s newsletter.
The side blurb did not copy.

Why you should not delete images
on your memory card using your camera
I spent many years of my life as
DirectThere is a very informative &
interest or of Marketing at Lexar
dealing with the ins and outs of the
memory card business. And in all that
time, I have never written a blog about
the do's and don'ts of memory cards.
Now that I have left Lexar and not on
that side of the business any more, I
feel that I can write this objective piece
for you without any conflict of interest.
And if you are taking digital photos
on a memory card (and you
probably are), YOU WILL WANT TO
READ THIS!

Memory Cards

*** fini ***

